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ov titan 11/411AGERlic
Slierman'a Letter to Wade Hampton.

RETALIATION ON REBEL
Ilesponae of the Rebel (Jester*

Blew YOki, March 14—,The followingMGM,
itimitnin'a letter 'to Gen. Hampton:
,• , linatafiVanditltd, ad..to lina,FECtnaFebruary 24, INA i
1- SAnd. deaf Wale Ilaingto'4,- Commanding Coe-!afiv Myra" ofthe Conferkrate tg'arsof America—-

'Gael ti--It is offitially reported .to me that oarranging partiesaro murdered after their cap,
-tun; and libeled "death to all foragers"—one'lnstance of -I.l.lbutcaant and -seven Men. near
'-.Chestentlle,nnri another Of. twenty near a ra.
!Nina, eighty rods reom the main road at thkee
miles from ,Feasterrille. I have ordered a

:lar number ofprisoners inour hands to be clis-
Tose! of In like 'banner.. I 'bold about one
.thotuumd prisoners, captured. various ways,
and can stand it aslong IBS you; but I hardly
Alit these murders are committed with „your
.-knowledge.' I would suggest that_ you give ha
dice to-the peopleat :arge, that every life taken

•• by them simply result: in the death of one of
. , ;your Confederates.

• Ofcourse yoncannot. questioa theright - to
4 ibrage in the country. It isa war tight as old.as history. -Tim mannerofexereliing it varlet
-withreircumstances, and if the civil anthontisa
.wiftaupplymy requisitions-I will forbid all forag-
...lag, but I find no tdvil authorities who can re-
spend to calla firtorage or provisions andthere.
:fare I mist collect directly ofdlo people. I
'have no doubt this la the occasion of much mls.
behavior onthe part of our ,men, bat I cannot
permit an enemy to judge, or punish with whole.

. sale murder.
Personally, I regret the bitter feelings' engem-

Seredi'y this war, but they to be etxpectod,
`andI simply allege that these who struck the
..Sratbkrw road"war inevitable, ought not In
Sammie reproach us for the natural cease;
.inenetn. merely. assert ourwar-right to for-

.‘acseand myresolve - do protect' my farigera to
theextent oflifefor life., I am, with respect,

i.yentr Obl..serv't, •
S. A.

The rebel ,Genital'respond" that "he knows
nothing ofsuch..morders, and that for every
aoldiat executed by Sherman; be irillexecute two

...fetleralsipichin,g.ontofficertyasAte first 'learnt.
made a long story ithisue the tiarbaritlea at

to bepractieed by Bletzman'a arty, and
'imitithidea•by sayairybe shall. hold tiftpaix-fede

' • ` for the coal:tsar:tor to beretecatedbYGen:

'ADVICE FROM GEN.' BERMAN.
11K11Ail 4. JIY LV NEI MOLINA

MBERITE* SECCESSFOLLT gtossra)

tERIAEGMW AND .11WEE,

bine 1217-TIM Trarinai
tale letter saga *dikes' deemed triatworthy

gelollttierabin con-
gpso,niptb••r.pnis. which rerrchal us- moralnil*alike it*. his stain 1414 litsiedLilo 'North

• Carolina at least four days ago. -, roma:lay
-through Cheraw. t

• ,The rebel forces of [lattice arervOrtad lying
an min Wee of the Veda. whirlsriver Sharman
hts,StieMMittinf, Moasell,i- placing himself be-

n'n eel takenbyttl-
entering North Carolina nitirriultt botontraband
trtsurnittim....,2Wiust may iusierfeurredl tke last
Orli' or'tiro. lir -a -NIA:a there . Cann have been

r •..any:lnernlng-et tha ,two • intales.. is net posl-

duly harripi here. though it ie not eipettedmy geneinT ban Ochnr for some tlmf to

IMNFrin FigOIt_MEXICO,
su-

IniirdilterOnrted Maiohingon
''llkatasnorao.

SURRENDER OF OVUM Mitt HIP-WHOLE. FORCE
11

Beiosio;Macmbi
,TEXAS BEmPORCED

-.l44.nr. APOnar.„; :tdarith Itl—TtinWar's Near
Orleans letter tap that Juarez Is reported now

t ateassift elar Matatneensirltlill,ooomen. Me.
. _

jetbas only one thousand and la afraid he will
pe.simpeyektlOarF,9l#s. lie sent out Cortina
with fair. regtineam to check his progeas,i but

Nam am;rendaced his wholeforceethlevainuts
to Jitarez. ',..The raz.= glint 'for thisiis that
31azingilian agreed. to give Cortina half a: mit•

• lion dollarspgrovided he turned. ore: his eons-

:- dtothe Xectitinvreat,hutenafter he
y Tho lin-

peatallsts are becoming alarmed at the lamas-
, isg rotas of4.tbantlsand thptreachery of Mind-

,.
comnianders and their troops in- the service

of hnillian. •

•"-Gen.ter, comManding the"rebel. three
it tiro " on ItioGrande; is said to
hameavegiled meats to'thaltinmber of
1,100urea. Of late tha inhelis feared that the
nniadilorce atßragagnatigo were making gra-
garationa Jaii:advuneeupon tirajo_iwtt'and all the
valustdcairt the place' were the to emus

01161F-.41k-19E.Y.44.0Pe ARIR
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FBA? NIPS,- fiCIETS JIMMIED

-taierCo'iirfd 'rr4rol#l-'iti'ttitrrrez
REBEL TROOPS SENT TO ..Lrtrolinup3i

••••••0 1.0.i ,T•ni_fil .."-r 1;1 , ,4.,. , 1 „

EIEUVTAFTERS, ARMY OfTll7l POTOWA; t
March 9, 1863. i

• ' Wet. eonUittes Inthis department 'snits like-re ; ly to do so tar some thod,ho far 'as 'ant mere-
,.omits. are concerned, for theroads are in a very

1. ..tlid coirdlttoltauldtuf tolleiMeethrldary rains.
Troopsare being -drilled daily, and new suns
gfitar elvelsdoiresin lit'c' gte'r 4dendenPttre l°nUexteel°ltelet
costiltion. '„, osettwaipontinue to come In, el.
*hough they ire tgaso nimerons asbernefore.
Abonssalgekeardved.to-diey through the lines of
the ft illld dth mils: leis reported that four

tipWere shot on their way over. The drat corps
advanced MOPlatet flieda short distance Ibis

i snotning, and It le reported tobare found rebel
; d... 1 Adored troopsonas&bed erne in their Irons.
i Ifthis is true It shows that the_rebels have at

i(dam adoptedthe polio°, Armi theirslavoa. •
' lOW T'oritit;Ifiidi .• 12;4Nalteitesarmy ape.

~., —dal of thee*enendient the arrival of 123 deer-
, .tencBemire' mutiny la, one WOW.- Dewetere
.• ....Amy troopsare being sent toLyncbbarg to bold

It at all tottarde.
Melon Balminess-- ham Seha}erhhas•

... ...New> Yomt, March 11.—Anotherbatch of
Briton -prisoner" from the slangtder pens arrired
this warning. „The man belong to the upper park

: L cs o.llsw ToddBeds, lidhave been absent overum yews. Ap these men, whobare improved
In &pp:armpit *vie they borbeen exchan,

~.
impressed, thaWollest In tbee Most bitter termged s
against the treatment they received from `the

1 -9.=imeadltdid ides fa.tharleaton and Ander-
sonaddia. At thelatter placetbe menwere so

_-

ra-
g dud In dealt froul.the unwholesome)footwhich

they were forced tO eat, Or aka% thee sores
. s.

drake outr iotthoeirbodies.dhatheywereukcaprimers
In thebattlebeforetxtbgand;.t.l..and,ibrio bontleldaiiii coallainwat nearly onepear, Afurlough oft/Arty days Ms been great-.

1— adriot after widttollay will return oaths
frostand Nolo their regiments.

l'ASsr'S.lsr i ,
- ,

' . Trail 'cop and Below. '

IC(P.'euilig liiietTlll.- 116ini Audis! isi&eq.1r ~,,glTalltlietS.4 cotton passed here for_Bt.lools and
entinuedwd sadtweety.bales kaw ranrrMia. -

„.....er ;BMhie udrael damworth of Ckrrereenent
.-datereittirtla Setatitbees been destroyed at Zest,

, ,putt, ,Blot.,by ...a rise of the Tennessee titer.
. 1 ..- .. The rebeiresoilime minketat Mims”,B.y. •

• e -

1 -',~..imir Qpieeau sews ettheIth eteatelin , do
I Yb,,piWillifolls L. a ~•., s ..s. i

'Me victor Post Boy wastoisay- dwtritYM.
hy Wasting her boiler, twouty•Ose mile. above

f 'flew Orleans, on the 611t. TwoWet IBS BB

11403:4441,*144;11h.Cili:11,0111N

Arrl4l at Wilmington of a Scant
• from SbermanN Army.

11,U310,REDBAIiT LE IN,NORTII CAROLI ti
GOOD RED'S RECEIIEU ROM 311ERIDI1.

UU!(GAitIMIFSGOINT: TO AUSITiAtIgA

UNWAVERING CONFIDENCE IN GENERAL SHERNIAN.

SOLD SPECULATION.v ILLROII. AND ento

LEE'S ARMY FAST DWINDLING AWAY

The .Senate Exits. Session Adjourned.

. rnu.anstrnia, bier& 11.—The Itaitin has
thefollowing diaptch :

WarMagion.. March 11.—A letter dated
.

mlny.ton,illarch Bid , Was received here to-day,
in which it to stated in positive terms that a scout

from Gen. Sherman's army bad reachOl Terry's
hcinkinarters, who left our forces In ilia'occupa-
tion of Charew, S. C., the terminus of the Una-
rm and Darlington road, and but s very few
miles from North Carolina. Nothing.but cavalry
Skirmishes bad taken place. 'Thu army bad
re.ted-for mime dayd,,and found Very fair sub-
sistence along taeroute. Alle advance Into North
Carolinawas a -certainty. • This letkoadds that
'an thefirst of the• scout started for New-
berg, but kerning of the occupation ofWining-
ton, reached thatplace much sooner. -'

The octutee of this inielligenmis perfectly
correct. . -

WASIIINGTON March 11.—Thernmors ordieu-
ter to Schofieldoriginated in a boastful dispatch
from Bragg, published In a Richmond paper,
claiming that he had checked him. -Nu Import-
'ante whatever Ls" attached to the ataterdent, and
it isbelieved that both.Schofield and Sherman
are ad tight.

Vice rrealdent Johnson wan In the.capitot to-
day, but did not preside In the Senate. Ills
health la much better.

&voted Diaan4:—.The rnmors'of a battle by
Schofield in North. Carolina, attracts increased
attention; but nothingcan be ascertained from
any reliable source. They, are evidently faunded
on the donbtrul dispatch. in the Richmond
lAPers•

:there is noreliable news from Eihe'rman yet.
Geed newshas bees received from Sheridan. The
remnants of rack's forces have-iled to tha
mountains. Thc.mbel orny'Lk bellered_lo be
Woken up. .. • T

Nair I.olllt. March 11,—A llira:d'a Washing.
-ton's apeeial safs 2- About five bandied Gunge-
Tian familialwhoare desirous of sealing In one
ofour territories, are represented hereby igen.
Ilona*whole trying'to make arrangemema with
the State Department for- their transportation
frtimEnippeto therich mineral and agricultural
settle:of of '

TheTrilpsie'sWashington spedal lays c &us-
Ann Wilson. Foote,.Horrlllr Wade, Grimes, liar,
.I.an,lhansay and. others.,are ontemplathig,so
am:triton to Savannah, and Charleston 111a gar-

.

130.nawaverlogli the connect% InTien. Sher.
rime's tabillty.to move on against all obstaclesitadhrgoveinmentUltelastbecontledixt prevails
that he ha severely crippled the rebel forces sent
to oppose his progress.

Thenen! Mrasldogton Bp:telesail:,Ju p
Carter, 11. 8. District Judge for,. this Dlstrier, In
his charge to the3nry to-day, laregard to gold
.transaetloni, stated that the purchase and sate of
gold for thelpurposes-of trade or, commerce, or
rase was valid, Irat.that all transactions forspsen.
lathe motor, which tends.to depreciate cur•
arty are mot only= against. public ,policy bur Ili
legal and Told. . -: , •

The Arad editorially thinks the rebellion IS-
on Its hot legs, and thinks it lksseilde that the
Confederacy will crumble &Apiece' without an-
other battle. It. compiles . a statement • (nerd all

_quarters, relative to .deserters, and thinly' Lied.
.atmy tofast dwindling away. ,

%minim:Tow, March 11,:—TheSerotte"Session
to-day was ill,tfinexecutive chanseder.

. A-commlttee„ dowsiatlog Of. hours. Lie, of
Rinto,' and Spregen, of Ersodslalsord, vat ap-
t °Wedto wait,un the President, road Infirm
Mai that If he had no- further cOmmunications
to make the Berate wax readyto adjcurn.

,l!dr.,Lane 'subsequently reported that the Pres: .
ident-lad nebulae's of a stollelently imfortinit
thrasher to longer detain„them. The &nude
then 'dimmed— - - - • . !

l'lnTions to the adjournment of the StipremA
Court, yesterday, an order was promulgated,re.
qurettug the oath' tobetaken by all practitioner&

1at that berth hey bad never Total:dullybottle
arms against o..Ualtzd-Mates. and have nil
gitan aid, cone 'el or eieduraement to theme-
hellion, ac., an ' that they wil l 'support tot de-
fend the constitution, and: will,demean. them-
velvetas aunrneys and.. counsellors ofcourt, pp,
rightly and stun:sting to law.

Washington letter to the, ‘Conut Adser-f4Le toys It. :Tye= 'Mat :reelnatm, lays]
S'atel In the instutectionaty States hm. tnen-

opstped.
The Post says : Washington Is filled ithlixtt-

mon Ofa battle in North Camilla,bet went Geo.

.4111c1,1'sforms andthe rebels. No particulars.

.Ml • IClcbolay• Consul ,dog Parlo•—•
Aenate Conftrmatlatup—YleS,'Presldeat
4plutisen:
Wasudlnvoi, March 1.2.=.101in Niehoby,"

Private Secretary 'of President Lincoln,- was
nominated yesterday for the post of-Coosa to
Pails, to Ail the vacancy.crosted by- the proem.
den of John Bleelow, the late .encumbent,
they:old of-Charge de Affalra at the 'Filial
Cohrt. The nomisation was unanimously eon.
Armed. Mr. Nicholay is a line' scholar, speaks
F:ench audGerMan ducally, and will be axle.
to bring to his position a thorounis 'knowledge
of American poiltlcs, and a fait Insight into tie
w Orr:lugsof the Adminlstation slncethhtiegin.
Metre thewill not priacapf- to
l'aris. butwill matinee' forreene Wad yet la Cm
dliebage of his duties is Private Secretary.

The Senate confirmed,the nertiluatlontaf Os-
ear Maltorrs, of Minnesota, Consul at Galltasf
11.11.P. Gurley, of lowa, at Qiieb.e;
M. Corwin, Attorney. and Alexander C. Sands
Marshalof the Southern District of Ohio; (leo.
P. 11111, of Illchigitn, 'Surveyor General-far rm--
cote territory; Lyman E. 24nusonrof Coln:vitt-

' cut, an assistant Justice of the Supreme Court
.of this territory 'of Montana: ,James Russell
Jones, Marshal for thc :icuthern District of 1111-

The followingwere confirmed a the iodide)
offiras for the United States for the District
Courtof Nevada A. W. Bildwirtaudge; Boa.
M.-Clark. Attorney; Edwin Bruin, Marshal.--

TB*commhskaut of a large number of fed-
eral officers who were appointed- tor four years
in 18611 rillexpire in a forr —dayss,when they
will be renewed by the President--or.other app
._-poffittnents made lit plate of the Incombents.
Elicanttne is to•act ppm; themat its ueet meet=

g.
it%iimide ofto-day saya nee "Proakient

Jolnivon appeared in the Senvhs'yesterdayi
licalshis entirely restored. Daring la .stay in
the Vice lbesident.'s -room a large number of
Senators called upon him to paytheir respects.

Cr tifedente Cavalry Deserting. Ina Body.
Morel O.—Yesterday, Co. B.

of thefith.Noith Canolica Conted;reta raYairy,
whicieihs refired le, the wratern part the
AtWP ihto iitlrntie* la hods, with" ttietcf.
twoLleut •nanta,, their Borst* .and-equlPlnenlasrremberi4over slatymen, and delivered-them-
selves: pp to tour .coMmandiatooffteer at Camp
Palmer,' After partaking of a tuftlftilleam as
Camp calmer, they, with theold Hag at thatiesd
of their 410laban, entered the City, the hospitality.
of which' they are' now enjoying. .Whea they

'lmre Informedthat-they would reeelre pay for.Ibcir bOrses and areas, and be :farubilsed employ..
lues„ or allowed Ingo North,..they remarked. -
that If It was generally known. Inthe South that

'seek a reception awaited theConfedefate soldiers
In our lines, that the entirearmy of the Corded-
erany_weilld fallow their example: The arrival
at theremaluderaf the regiment Into our lines
la daily looked for. They say, that Kinston la

.'bdlngpreexisted, end'that -the South Carolina
' troops are the Milt to give up, and acknowledge

the South' ks whipped. • ,
_

Appeal of Governor Andrew to Deserters.
Bosuir Dads 12.—Governor Andrew inti-Ushee•Special appeal to deserters, In wide • he

earn Iavail :layoff of, the earliest , OppOrttl

after the_preallnetlep,ptthe , rresident, in thL
public manmar,WadablebX personsilable Waite
charge of deseerlocii accept as once, the Pres..
idiot'( offer of pmdol; most themselves Im-
mediately;to the nearest rrovoM Mersital,: to
return to duty endobedlebee, retrieve

Marshal,:

reputation,t ibemeelces I•=itt for
Minn,their predoos

l°
sight as, American M-

une. awed to the neighbors. and friends •pr . ail.' such _deserters. espeeleitip to
mothers and wives whohave lumitalbre invoked
so oftenray steles and interpaltlon, emisotilY
ocemsellow thenthoth es a magtstrste and rut
man, to enforceend perstLeds the %sheen& to
thrh • asid tack the , shelter, ptudetloam end
happiness, which now await. these. Atilder the

Bat
of atom

vilaonessanirsdat ciastirAg them
irerystek. Many of them died. A sad sight
waken at Aunspollei no tom than tlty•tonr

- soldiers macaronis/Ito-theirraves at ono time.

INFORMATIOI FROM REBEL SOURCES.

BAIOLL-REPORTED MIK KINGSTON, N. C.

Dispatch ti new • Geri; Lee to ,ffse
Rebel War Seeretarg.

EiBLY ATTACK ON MOBILE EXPECTED

BERATEAT TAE' REBEL• SUITE.

Senator Ilanternnd Others ontluikiting
.0 • of Slam.

Witaninot"olv, March 13.=-The Richmond DiA.
'kWh of Friday, contains the following disp.tteh
frem Gen. Lee, giving the particulars ofa battle,,
near Flueton, N. C., hetiVenn Bragg and the'
Gillen forces wblehitnored from Newbern to
met Bbermau, in the direction or Goldsboro:

lIKA.3QUARTSB.9.
• &birch 0, 1865.

(I.w. ✓. C. Breekinridgo, Secretary of War:
Gc u. Bragg reports thatbe attacked the enemy
yesterday, four miles In front ofKingston, sod
drove him from his ppsitian. He disputed the
ground obstinately, and took upa new lira three
miles from his first one. We captured three
tiecee of artillery, and 1,500 prisoners. The
number of the enema killed and wounded, wlto
were left on thefield, is large. Ours le compar-
atively small. The troops behaved moat hand.
comely, and Mal. Gen. Hill and Hoke exhibited
their usual zeal and energy.

Signed] R. E. Lvt
ingstes, near which the fight occurred Es tit
.1 on the direct route from Goldsboro to New

born, le about twenty miles east of Goldboro,
and about thirty miles from Newbern. It If sup-
pbec4 that this forcebf the enemy won advanc-
ingfont NcW ben;against Goldsboro fur the pm --

lose of cutting therailroad at thatpoint. It, is
Lot-likely after this repulse that the enemy will
attempt to advance, and It is likely that we shall
r.cit hear of them falling back on New tern, or
that-411'1g their course to some other point of the
comps's.

Tdds movement of the enemy was evidently
dean...nod to be romperative with Sherman, and
In thin light and•-in this Junction It may be of
great value tous ha embarassing the mavempta
of Sherman.

New Yong, March 12.—1 n the debate on the •
Lill th arm tont oes. Mr. Hunter said that as he
bad been Instructed by the Virginia Legislature
to rote against his conviction, It was proper he
*horrid give his opinions.. When we left the old
government Iterthought we had gotten,rid for-
ever of slavery agitation; thatwe were entering
into a new confederacy where the 'agitation of
the slavery, question, which had become intolcr•
able under the old Union, was to' have no place..
To his surprise be Duds thisstotenneent assumes
the ismer to arm slaves, which Involves
alto- the power of emancipation. To the
*Marion of the quottlon of -Abe &swamp.
doh of this power he dated the origin of
thegloom !which now_ overspreads the people.
They know that four liberties were to be
achieved, It was to be done by the hearts and
bands of free men. Italso Injured as abroad. It
we. regarded as a confessionof dmpehLand the
nt'uudoutneetor the grerund upon which, we
eu.tt.d from the old Helen, We had Instated
that Congress had noright to Interfere with ale-
v.,y. We alma *conttesded that wherever two
Tares wete throwntogether, one must be master
nod the other slam; and we !Indicated of vises
egainet the atensationa of abolitionists by ALF
Op lingthat slavery was the best tout happiest
condition of the negroes, This :proposition
admits the right of thecentral government to put
the slaves Into the militia,and to emaaeltiste so
Sohn, as • shall be plated In the mll-
- service, and it Is' a Clear .clatat of the
• ondral government to emancipate slaves
It we are right In passing this melanin, we
were wrong In denying to the old Government
the right to interfete wi di the Institution of
slavery, and to emancipate slaves. Valdes, if we
offer slaves theirfreedom, we confess that we
were insincere inasserting that slavery-was the
br t state for nemoeis. He had been sincere, In
sletbvirg that the Central Government had -no
power over the hunittulon ofslimsty, and that
frtedotn would be no boon to the negro.,
believed that arming and emancipating sieges
was the abandonment of tlds' canton, end the
grounds on which u. rag undertaken. liot for
all the gold In Cahn:male would he have Mit his
name to snob a measure unless °bilged to do; ty
by int-tructious.- - -

3ir. Hunter aramed, the necessity of freetog
the ILITTOf9 if they were made soldiers. Some-
thing in the human bout tells es that whoa
they mare out smiled Tram conflict they must
be free.-- If we could . make them soldiers be
could make them officers perhaps to coratatMd-,
white men.

Mr. Graham opposedaloha He censtdered
the adoption of the measure as the actual
abandonment Of theriaMples at the mutest,
end protested agaltist the right-of the 'MVOs
Legislature to inetruct Senators after the Is;lure Jelibuialon of the Ewaate.

Mr.Semmeasdrotatel thebill as e neeesally.
and said Itwas urged by Gen Lee, and the, con-
sequences-which would follow would not ,be'so
bad as represented.

The Enquires; commenting on the,passusge of
the negro etaistir.ent Mil,• nays: "The influence
upon slavery Is mare of apprehentrefiThan real-
ity, for shivery is dead In. Virginia. It Is no
surrender of the principle of the contest, to'
tnneocipate -sister, It wettish proper to do so
far defense. • The-Yankees maybe fighting to

.unanclpste amputee blame are not lighting to
..nttp them innlareryt We ere .fighting to pre:,
ace to the great principle of selliporernment.

Thik„Entminer sale: Gm Lea• metbe held
retponiable for the endareament of the laws.

Menuli. Wisc. in •recent spetch,llolll lien.
Scotthi plan at the bevinnieg of the war was for
oar invasion and destruction, and It is fast tend-
ing to Wet consummation. We are cut Into
fragments of territory, divided by the Mises-
-611,0 and In every section driven Intochute in-
tercourse and forced to self-reliance, spirt from
therest of the world.

Yogic, ]fated 1.9.—A • rebel dleßteh da-
ltd :Mobilo, February 28th, says: Twenty-two
steamers ant six Mlistratypirlverttransports are
In the lower bay. and a larts number of troops,
era on Dauphin Mond sod at Pensacola, Ludt-
eating An curly rattack,on tha cltv.
•ft Yew Orlcatokkater Of lbo s7th impotinces

th ,l ariiral there 'orI.;:lotPdtbeiiiivz6a phsoacrs
fromTtxna, locludiug a number of naval 016-
cerP.

berehcl ripen chronicle the paismie of the
urn enlistment act, and saying it is a measure
more of neceasity,.than choice.

Mr. Wigfall,dcuingthe debate, dm:ionaced the
I,egielatare of Virginia, and demanded the res•
ignaticer of Jett -Darla!: ;

Stock altd Money Matters.
Nr.w Tong, March 11.—At the Stock Ex.'

-etange the rallwarlin)wai heavy-and-lower oh
Now York roads. Ai soonas Western shires
wire reached, the market minuted more firm.
Ilesand Improved slightly as (Decal progreonik.
After call there was more demand, for Stocks.
TI poem:font llst was all strawy; idth a Mod-
erate -demand on gold bonds. Miscellaneous
shareawire ginendly bette-, Mir-Ines& taking
the lead. Coal shares are firmer, with Cumber-
land as thefavorite. The Gold marketwas ex-
ulted last night, at the eiimieg Exchange, by a
batch of dispatches from Washington, antionne-
le g theilifeat:OLSolinfleld. and the total anuthi.
bairn of his ormr. Thls caused • the price t ,
Iran opt()raw, fibutWifteltzit _Malty dermtni:0101. Tide mcming the market ,rnfa sic ted
by similar rumors, but was sleadrtotirards the
close, and fluctuations Ward not so .wides or fre-
quent as during the early part of the day." The
demand for money -is Very moderate, a large
impply.offeringat 7,pereent., ,Exchangelatnim-
InaL' retroleustorlacAdet.. _Thenwas ti tal1;st
log off ha the Spud farm, United States mat
niat4s. -Sites itywilfitra5,e0; Buchanan farm,
Ints% M• ani .11ne, 1:18; United ;States, ~20,23;
Commonwealth,5,413,1 Germania.'00041Die,'
5,..90.,1/etrotensu market clasesflatan Itsivy.
Cadedull and lower at' 401340,q,' ' Thero has
been a decided failing off Inthe dutnand for 011
during the week. and pricedhare declined. Re._

losateen extremely Atilt and heavy, prima
showing a decline, aid at the close are hOtplftal
at CVfoebOhded RINI 80 forfree. '

-•- From '• , '

Box Fzummsco, March 11.--Bpeculators ohn-
trol thoxecelpts offlour anCerneodand,..4l,.plies for tilde drtleleS. Motif "has adira
toilrteen dollarsper barrel ,aa,wbel•sale.

Advleet fronttaunts;Moak*. mar that nasal.
milieu hosruined the contract of Jaurez with
Mesas. Ifollday*.qo., go:owners plithetne of.
steamers rannlnebetwoin tin 'Fronde& and
Mexican porte.. Jhesasteamere Intuitma under.,
Mexican alithose nmb* Id the aulnon*
the eastern aide arerequired to do. Our trade
witlrlfezleo lareow rerxlarge and rapidly
Prasthgr , ' •

'A cotton TOMti oreited„_Bati linnets,
co, forthittttn ,Thcitoplo tato be
feenalas, ,lltah. and the :Sandwich Dassur, while
Alerts SA llliiklngto aloctiOttll y

.r isAr lf It tiF
;

110Flost.,.;!ikdier1411equ,:IrtCyr.Erayoxi (dOtto.) March 11;0.4Ttils-Nrrint-
leg aboutsir ceelock,lohn &try,.rotorned eol.l
dire or the .lBar.CoAlAciletit vlAsuktor4;:.‘l.
killed by John airjCpUirt4,itet, the
store ofilonephithden, onthe cornonotDay nod
Martinstrode; theca wara:ilirptiteratoll pay-
ment for some liquor when Donnelly eelzal: a
butcher knife and plunged it through the heart
of Early. •

FROM GEL TOMAS' DEeARTMLit.
Gens. lee and theattaim C'otte to , Operate

Against Sherman

NEW Tons, March , 11.—The Washini,ltne Ih
publican, of yesterday,' coutalps the fellowlog.

General Thomas telegraphs to the Government
that one of his scouts came InWith Information
that the rebel Generate LeeqndrOtuasahesm., have
been Bent from. Alatrovs; against Shernian; but
that Lee was 'subsequently recalled to defend
Selma. Gene. Cheatham and Price al ed 'tin
tending to form a Junctlon with Hanle. frOin
Charleston, but sc'outf report that tit' reb-%
els have information that before the
Junction,., was . formed. Sherman, . boded
a few of is veteran brikadcahaekupoCticath-
am'a coluten,eompletely crushing It. Ilanitse*an
not up to time.and thereport does not say ho gate
battle at all. buktbat Johnston was Isuppeaed to
have attacked Sherman in front and got, awfilywhipped. 1
[The Oval L'ears 'says' Miro Is ever?' reason' to

1 elleve that the abetve Is true. t '
Prism Rebel ttourcess.-The Tobacco C.v.tared at iffilidecicksburg ,

Wsentserem. March 11.—The Itiehmondser-'
aroiror of-the 6th inst. 's:aye : „.-Aftremains quiet
along the linea of' Gen. Grant ; In fact, for the
past week everything has been mud bound, and
rain, ail almost incessantly- luster:by, which
served to make matters decidedly worse Inthat

t eepect. It la not probable that lieu. GranttIi
attempt anyanovemenut until:berets an thong
s rather, and the country and roads are in a •

ter condition. Our military authorities ahq
bemope the hop c!ailant, however,for he tnurats.
tempt to advance his lines when least,eai•-eihti.'t:

The Northern papers continue toreport a cowl,
ber of desertions from our lines, and 'their dol.
limns ate filled withthe stories they tell. Grout-
hat thought thelestories of Ruftlelent linpartanee
to telegraph them to Washington, and the whole.
North catches at them Ingreat exultation.

For some days parties in this city have been
sooting large quantities of manufarturett tuba.'.a o benceto Freder;e:tsbarg. Reports my that this
lobs: co was tote traded 'with the Yankees for
Inc-au, nhd that Geo. Singletou was tin' Prlme
am err Ia the arrangement •, thix Icing the boa.
nesathat brought him again to Itichtnend. Vile .
to .1 ntn.o was transported to Ilateliton Ferry by
railroad, and thecce heelal to Fnalerickstontp„,-
tire miles, distant, In wagons. The Yankess
4-,re expected to come tap lu reserle to tircaor-
lel:sham and hung bacon withthem _and carry
on the tobacco %vital them. On Monday lot;two
In.nCred ttousnud pound. of totiarro had been
sett' np this 'Fredellekshurg Railroad, 40.000.
pout,da of uLirh bad Lech hauled to Froderialt-
bort; and stored in a WaintlOU•in on the liapPa-
luttrnock, convenient for shipping, and liar other
100 000 rounds was la ohirty one bon ears at.
He milton Crossing. ,

,

The enemy _came upto.trederieksborg in ism-
twits on Monday night, hat -brought no bacon
that we have been able to bear of. Their neat•
step was to scud a party of cavalry to [lentil.
ten's croaalog, who set fire to. and tte%trnye.l all
the cars and tobacco there. This party also
turned the bridge over Stassateaux. Creek, it
short distance this tide of IlatuliWn's crossing.
There are two reports as to what was done with
tbse tobacco at Fredericksburg; one, that the
enemy carried it off, and the other that they tired
the Warehousm",, anal destroyed both. houses and
tobaccor nle asCeetsilised"that they burned the
live wagons employed In hauling the tobaceo,
and carried off the horses. This Is one of the
meet brilliant schemes of our latter day specula-
tions, the railroad regretting hating the thhiy-
a er cars, ad they tottered an arrangement had
bests .telme to with,theenemy that they shoald
not be molested.

From . Memphis
MEMITOS, VIA CLIT:O, March C.—A grand

herniae( woe given by the Union Theft to General
Wiehbtsraulast night;at which he made a e pouch
dr prerating the milletry law, and hoping for •

speedy restoration of a civil government in tie:
tltste. erpressingneuelic.harity for the Southern-
pc. pie. and promising to terrier them kindly;
whett_they come in a proper spirit. lie told
the Metopes merobanta.the Interest; of their
city were to a certain extent antagonistic to the
int."-At4o4h,,a Gatruluseet...lon. woald be
liberitr termer&til-ligitlraate, boned trade,
but in anything else they_would ttjul him their
.inexorable foe. - • - .

tight occurred at Port Pi-Acting' night her-
fore last between the rid IT. 8. colored AWAY,
and a white regiment; reltslidtuf la thudeath
sestratnegroasetudoneadtdeoldterro: ,
Crew out of a disagreemeht ihoot rations. iloth
regiments belonged to the garrdean fort. Cat.
Maiehburns:e..r.oo the arreit of the chief
Berk of the office. Mr. Entry. treascui agent,
tor the purchase of cotton... , .„ •

(len. Danileft forVieksbut yesterday:
The river Is bank-full and rl.lckg.
thm. Weights:one has lamed' an order permit-

ting steamboats- to navigate tho Hatchet river
to bring art predate from 'the country, but will
notallow them to take on supplies.

bl. effelltAvilaOcempiesubv Ourtree
lbe nut- to AID tile !Slaves PaisM by
the Rebel Copiresis.
Wassails Tow, March 11,—The Richmond Re-

'amour of the Mb says: It Is reported that Sat-
folk wesemdn ocenciesl bfthOsnooty oa the lit,
nth a force•Ot IMO c.lcaly Mut!a teglmtnt of
Degrees. It Is surmised a veld Is Intended by

In the direction of Ili.,Wetiobrullroad.
Both tionses.of Congress agreed yesterday to

Edit/ml .itittieatoniai._no truitatas of the
ses.lon Is pretty well closed up.

Tee only Important bill nowpending Is that
1 a tint nwot s is the irmy. *lnch was passed
lo the Senate by one of a majority. The bill was
altbtaly amended in-tbe &mate, ittitt tiatessarltri
toed hurtle theiTonse the ermenrrencez 'The

roataemast not being material, It is supposed
-th: I' the bill willpass theReuse • without dlOl-

tribal War Meetiar-Arankee Cltlagas
Velesustd•

New Tons. March 12.—The Richmond Whig
of thekb mentions • gressiver meeting held.
id Talladega cn the 2Sth,. In whichthe wildest

aniaem,wel diSplayed.. -

The samepager says elxty•eight Testae eltb
e..be, heldat Canto Thunder, were paroled yes-
t,rdey yreparetory,to being ift,ot northWard by
the Ilan of truce 'warner this morning, and for
,whom we are toteenier. en oqual number of our

All eirllllaw Prisoners Ittleased.
. .'Saw 'T4but, Bermesei Wash-

inaton special says : "Tiler:eh-Went, today, re-
leased the last batch of civilian prisoners, who
were held fee trialby Military Commission, of
sLich Gee. Doubleday is Precident, which was
eo bibbed for the trialof elyillanscharged with
btfinstaagainat.Gairerwobbat: This release tias
leech: In accordance with an set of Congress
prohibiting military authorities from sitting:la
Judgment upwind; eJtscs. • '

Michigan Cenioaratic •Manilmationa
DCTROYT• Mtcrt., Moickll.--The Democr*ic'Stew Convention •inetyeeterdayi-but mode no

-19,talustkli 14,0P20at1194-10 -Ctiilo4lSi
for dilative of tho Supreme Cont. • 'Ebenezer.

.11-ella and Oliver C. Comstock won nominated
for Regents of the University.; '

All the regutar passenger train% will be re-
-I-unit-6 en Monday, on thd ,Mlehlgan central,
Great Western andlitand Trunk Rallniads.
Sabsertptloestatbe Peremilidti Loon
PIIILADILVILIA, March 18.—The enbieriptiona

to the Seven-Thirty loan received by Joy Cooke
on Saturday, amounted to $3.411000,Joetuddak
$1,000,000 frem Nar.Yosk,lloo,ooofrom Cincin-
nati and fpf.OPXl,.fnfitn Curllle, Pa., In elntle
aut.cgIrtions, and also 1,51i9of individual Rob-,
arra ptiottrof,V4 *IA itlie Itotirmoder9;
tlob 113rtbc; wklel6 - •

Gold Its'NeW York.
NNW hat:been more

&Oiled fills mornbietlum Tortaiverat days past-
Arumor aukt. Goon-Schofield was defeated wlth
tbolosa of 1.,;r00 men and 00 gaud, strougt4oned
the pnce,and baying on three' 'days .shta gat
Onogeneral, thouglt not limply large amounts:
Tho' price openedat 100, roset0191.,t; and full
agaJn so 'Mt'. • -

Bounty Jumper! and Nytistltute Broken
Arreated.

Nor YOU; March.—i 3 Mu' heedred bopdr
-Junipera. 'and seventeen anbetitute„ brokens

wen arrested yeittenday at Zroboinin,,tifteelin,
Ina colleted ata bogus redrulting station. Tbuf
**Coati putln Irons and wit ta Governor's
land to-day:

Itallroa' iTrairelAttenflued.
Ocr atm..2.larth 11.—ThO.Ohlo and Mil;

slaelpplqrailroad inlet' being' clear •of tn4er,
tralruttrill resume regular tripetoday.— I'Thelidlanapolls and. 10Indunatt rallroadl is
alsoinranblngdnier.t.t. t • ".

Thertrer,.lajalllntr,wlth fiftyfeet In thethaar..r
itThe lieperted•E•aeustion Of. VW(

Deaf ted.
AiinfllintfAliesch

-askappyrwa*ocriic
was being iiiiinited;iind Ìlya if the re**,
Aiwa litrbethl urade Coafroul4be
seeeti ese• (*of; imiosatetemetal hot the

et. • t.r nittottlusillil Bilrued. ,
',._l,'Xiiisi:tiio6l.i.:t,i/LaAt sta;c6t.
mow ConiPanre tdll,anct-lxisithispsT at this

LoviVPAC I% to,
rOt 410190.,-, iesuoprads plxteal tritliVebc&tinit64ll(lttor amliCtl

jack:mite :Adoptott.
M_ Mare.lllo.--Parllament. this m.

Ing adoptod tbo confederation scheme by 91 yeas
to 83 nap. ' ' '

Governor Curtin and the Mode'Of' Deter-
. mlhiag• Quotas.-Opinion ontho Attorney.

General.
Amens= GENalteL'e Orrice, Feb. 2; 1863.

Sir : Inyour Miteror the 28th of January, you
ask my opinion on the legal points presented in
the letter of Govcre.or A. O. Cortin, to you, of
date, the 25th of .fitnary,

GovernorCuttirOs letter is in relation to the
construetion of the Act of Congress, approved 3d
or March,: 1883, commonly called the Enrollment
Act, • De Insists-

-14. That tho word, "period of sen ice," sines
the commencement ofthe rebellion; as used In
12th the section ofthe Act, do not require the
l'resideat; In 'assigning thequotas to the several
States, to take Into consideration the whole
term ofenlistment of the volunteer and militia
man ; and

2,1. That that part of the. Act of the SJ Of
March, 1803, which makes the period of service
en clement In the calculation necessary to de-
termine the number of men due from a State,
district, county, or town, has been repealed by
the 211,acetton of the Act amendatory of tha .
Enrollment Act, approved ` 34t̀ 34th,4of Februror3',
P!414.

Itwill be more convenient to consider these
qeestions in the reverse order, Inasmuch as if It
shall be found that the repeal has been made,
as contended for, the first point made by the
Governor nerd not be considered:

ThB great objecti of the Enrollment Act are
let. To declare who shall constitute the na-

tional forces ; and '
..3d. Toorganize a planbjwltich the national

force., can be made available.
Subordinate to the purpose of raising and or-

modring the national forces, the Platt adopted
bi. Congress shows a desire that the draft upon
the Indasti MI population of the several States,
and the communitiesthereof, should be comet-
lad a. to arty as practicable.

By the 4th section of the Act -of the 3d of
March, ISIS, the tinned States is divided into
districts, of which the District of Columbia
than constitute one, each Territory of the United
Staice shall constitute one or mere, as the Pres-
ident shall direct, and each Congressional Dia-
tiice of therespective States. as fixed by a law
of the. State next preceding the enrollment, shall
coollt ate one. The Bth sto.llon provideo, that
them shall be a Board of Enrollment in each
District. By the 6th section, It Is provided.,
they If the-Board ofEnrollment shut/ deum It
nt cessary„ a District maY be divided into two,
and, with the assent of the Secretary of war,
intoany meets r number of soh-dOrisions.

By t herith section, it is made the duty of the
Prtsldent, In assigning to the Districts the num-
ber. of men to be furnished therefrom, to take
Into ethasidersalory the number of volunteers and
withinfurnished by and from the permit States
iu ohlehoald districts are situated, and the
totted of their service since the coMmencement
of the presentrebellion ; and shall an makesaid
assignment as to equalize the numbers; among
tlk Districts ofthe several States, considering
add allowing for the numbers already furnished.
as aforesaid, and the tinotof their service.

It Ili evident, from theface of thisact, that the
et, end States and Districtshad furnished anum-
lor of volunteers and militia, and for periods - o 1

' smoke._ The prat duty of the Posithlent: was to '
have the national forces enrolled; hia next duty;
was toascertain what number of volunteers and
militiahad been furnishedfromthe Several States'.

',nut the periods of their service since the cam

\
memo:Bent. of the. present rebellion; and then,
{from what Districts in the several States they
came, that hamight equalize the numbersamong
tiledistricta of the soyeraltitates, considering and

_allowing for the numbers already ftirioshed as
-ntbresaol, andthe time or their serviee. Duthiethe
act of the 2d Mooch,it b pleb that he had no
right nod power to cut up a Matelot Intocounties,
townships, precincts orwards, Inorder toequal.
-Toe the dealt therein. Theauthoritygiven In tho
9th section tosub-divide a District, was for thepurpose of facilitating or expediting the enrol
meat, and with no reference to equalization. It'
might,and doubtless did happenin many districts;
that. onewelldetined portion of a District, as a
county, township or ward,had throislied greatlf
DIGIT that, the istumberduet:meet:rem, whilst othet
parts tit the sameDistrict, equally well 'defined,
hod throbbed ttw or noift. thereby making a
draft upon the District necessary; and yet, under
the Ad, It was not In the pawed of the President
to mate the draft otherwise than equal over the
whole District, This was unjustand mrpres.ive.
In order to correct this pageant hardship and in-
jusaire, Congress, tfy tho 2d section of the Act of
24th of February, 1804, and which Is an amend--
menu ofthe Act of Bd or 'March;' 1,163, declared,
that he quota of each_ward ofa city, town, town,
ship, precinct or election district, or ofa mangy,

.;when Um countyIsoce.add Oita° wards, towns,
trivinthips, preclude, to .alectLoa 'dhtectg;
be, as nearly as poaslble, in proportion to the
natitherof manresident therein 'labiate military
service, taking intoaccent as far aspractleable,
the number which has been orericiusly ?banished
therefrom. -

It In earnestly insisted, and most it:wakes-4y
; argued, that this 24 re/ohm ofAte. an Act

' repeats SO ninth ofthe 390 s section:ofthe Act of
the 3d of March, 18041. as makes it the duty of
the President to take lato consideration the pe-
riod ofservice of the volunteers and militia from
the sevd-al States. 'Tito orgament In throe of
the repeal rote wholly upon the words of the
amendatory Act—"the nentber which has ilicen
prevlatoly furnished therefrom." It is Insisted
that "eunaber," as ',here used, means an arith-,

r. tattiest comet. 1gamma SO nederatetld
The Act of the id March, 1863, bad prescribed

[. a node by which the numberof men due from
theseveral States, and the Wafting of•the sev-
trot States, shouldbe escarialned; and that mode
required, not a simple count, bin a consideration
of tioaperiod of service Of men preciously fur-
nishcaL Congress need the word number in -the
2d anthill of the amendaktryAct, underatanding
that the mode ofcount preseribedin theoriginal
Set would los preserved. ' - •

There are many evldences upon the face:of the
amendatory Art which show that it was not the
Intention of Comae's-to change the mode ofcoon
preseribed In the orioleal act.

Tile emended Act does not undertake to say
how the quota ofablate or,Dintriet Is to be AA..
certained. In ascertaining what number Is date
hours State or District the President must pur-
sue the mode prescribed in the 12th section of
the originalAct—he musitake into consideration
the period ofeeniec. and yet, under the construc-
tion insisted upon, ;then he comes to eq.nallee
the draft, as authorized to do by the amended
act, in the Districts, be mast be coutrolled by,
simple numbers. It cannot. be that Cougross
Intendedono mode of count for the States and
Districts; and a different and Whollylnconslstent
onefor.the snbolivislons ofDistricts. Inextrica.
hie confusion would mink. ,

Frain the language need T.et various-parts of
the amendatory act, it Is" evident that Congress
did not intend to disturb the:.mode. ofeount
prescribed in the original act. For.lostattee, In
the Sib sectionof the amendatorf act; It Is said
that the *awe, ward, or township, shallbe emitter.
by his irretwoand In the 7th section,- "the
tooled for iMicla ho shall have hem enlisted,.
and "the 'period for which be shall -.hare been
drafted," all going to shbw that time ofScoria)
was bell tobe an element In the donde , '

Nor do I think that the argument in_favor of.
the repeal is aided by the language of, the tat
section °idle act, entitled " Au 'act further to
regulate And provide for thetatting out the
national forces," approved 4th of July,' 1804.
The set asp, that

approved
such voltutteor, or In'

cage of dratt,4ll hereinafter-provided,' any sub.
, • dilute ;shallbe credited tothe town,' kit C.mo
'trots meant that the ereditShould be given
..cording to the mode of countprescribed in the
act of 3d March, 1163,

The whole purpose of the 2d section of the
ilprodatory, pet ,Irsi le easloo the President to
oluallso the draft In the several districts, surely
not to have one mrde of count lit sweerinhatag•
the quotes ofthe several etateS and diatriete, and,
another medollerthedtstsiels„. • 11,..
'data,' it ht bottily to be cons-tiered Ihat.Cougra,.Would lbue: Identally strike from so Important
a atategi ,fiature doluombsent and equitable: '

Siam, therefore,(with°opinion,that tho &ode
• ofascertaining and assigning to !hetet -and tile=
tricts their respective quotas, astiroactitied In the
12th section of the net of the 8d March, MB, Is
pot repealed, and that the same mode must be.
pursued in equalising the draft amongthe sub-
dbrislous ofeach district. ' •

. Next comes the 'question what Is the mode of
rescribed in the 12thsection ofthe of

ft Is very pistethatCongress regarded that a'
conilddWon' Of the poriod ofservice would

'change the lute trent ,a• merely numerical one.
Somecredit was to be given (Cr the period of set.-

,vicskatwell as the man. CongressLae fixed ea-
. rims pub:idea service, and litotesand districts,
andlractions of districts, had iltridshed men for
those periods Of iierrlec. Nowhow Is the credit
to be given 1

Moe- proceeding to answer the mteetion;it
may be proper to ssote, Motif:la Insisted that-
the words "period of time" and "thrie of sere
vlce," iti.Al344, .tie 18thsection of .the ics of
lair18112,3,1'868, mean something. different from.
71474sitlo l.4o4l,l4lolsetattiNntthatthe
mean one and the same thing. When theword
tome used byzefcrencetotime, is Is, eccardlog
to the lenleographem yeti. the 'synonymor Pefieti.',.' The differencebetwixtthem; any:
U too vineettalff and 'sruidewy to believe that

..Congress- meant: by the use of,one,' aomethleg
different frommhat In understood by theotheir.
lint the words periodand term; both meat itafter padaef,theacts now under Consideration..
In the 18thSection of the act of 1888, the term,.

:of serldee ia, WOOkitilbri, and the? term of re-
onlistteenU Whilst 7th mitten of the:

• eniendet act,41 is the*riedforwhich he.shall
lah orditted;and thepedalroe. which he shall

. have berm drafted.: ;Time It will be pe_melte
that upon the--wry 'theebf these acts, Cots'Duff thaw. r`worthr as moaning the same .••

,biiiipent, too; bs-the act; thid-rielibpv
May be used indict thesameIdea is Intended,is
in the Bth 'section of the amended act, wherethe
lap in ':shalt be .croditellay...Wservicesto

Neffarithiff."42l.ore ,"llettal ".

ClTi AND
The Alleg,heny \Vater Qttentloa

Citizens and Coat:cameo havi hew alike exer-
cised, in our sister city, for 00.10 weeks p Ist,
on the Subject of the City.tWat.e.g* Works. A .lvery wide difference of opinion .scrim CO eetat,
upon the question of the ablilts oC the present
works to suppLy the city with an abundance of
water. Cehemlfteed of competent ntecleMirs
have been apriuted to exile:duo the works, and
elaborate and scientiflie reports have been Made
with reference, to the 1141rg capagity of the
pumps, and the 'poWer Ofthe engine/3'C* drive
the same. Even "doctors will differ," nod we.
have one set of scientificgentlemen demonstrat-
ing tbat the viorics arc amply sufficientfor years
to come,'and another proving, by figures "which -
cannotcannot Ile," the absolute inability of the works.

But these mathematical problems, involving
the cubic contents of metal cylinders, and the
gravity did friction oteolumni of water, do not
keep the city hydrants cupping. The people
grumble a little at advancing the water rents
in-may-five per cent, but absolutely grow mu-
tir ous ut the prolonged scarcity of water.

'Allegheny tifater, Works, on
!Saturday, to:meertain Awhile:Alves the cause of
the scarcity of water, end furnish the results ofear inquiries, for the information of our readers.
Weetated in the G.a.lette, some two montho ago,
that the difficulty was In'obtaining a unfilelent
supply of water for the pumps, rather than from
any,lncapaclty. of the machinery to throw
enough IntoThebasin. Such we find tobestlii
the case. The male, supply pipe is 24 Inches in
diameter, and extehda-some 200 feet Into the
river; there is an elbow at the outer extremity,
from which the pipe emends down the river
some lb feet. This elbow Is perforated with

.holes about j;; ofan inch in size; through which
the water passes into the supply pipe, and by
force of gravity runs into the well at the pumps.
Now snpposing the four 13 inchpumps, double
acting, S feet stroke, with which the water is
fenced up into the basin, to be'running at the
ordinary, speed of ten strokes to, the minute,
experience proves that Water I) pupped Into the
basin fastsr than the publicnecessities demand,
as the engines aro only ran 'about sixteen hours
each twexty four. Bat ihen a sudden rise
takes place in the river, aceompanied by float-
ing lee and other 'debris, the strong current or
dranght through the perforation. In the main
supply title, caused by'the exhaustion of water.
in the pump well, attracts this floating Ice and
d. brie its thu openings in the supply pipe, and
theresult Is a partial stoppage Inthe supply, and
nu inererse It, the suction through the unob-
structed openings. Like many other evils, this
Is selfaccravatlng ; and the result is that the
pertoratcd main pipe la:comet; so entirely coatedn hit debris as to canes a stoppage of the Cu.

-tud for Ise ofpower, but for ;want of
'etch is the cx donation of the•present, and

1 the lute difectuties at the Adlegteey Water
Works. A temporary remedy .it. to go out in a
bCat, and serape (dear the supply pipe—at pre ,-

cat =temp sixteen feet nuttier water, and In a
*Meng current.

What will be a permanent remedy I This is
what the water committee art endeavoring its
deride. The most practical sugestlon which
we have Muni is this let the ('inter Commie •
siLnera, appointed order a recent act of the
legislature, prepare plans for au addition to the
preccm Water Works, based on the prospective
Iltheitiltfellof the city; let this plan be submit-
ted to Count-Usfor approvaloot required by the
said 11,4, authotito the Commissiontrs to
prr,eat, at the earliest possible period to ex,
carats tottise pomp well; and mall upthe same,
nod lay an additional supply pipe from this new
vn II Intoibe river, of approved 'dimensions, and
sc.th the best arranged titteringappara'as which
is petit netran sn,c4e_st. We would then connect
thus supply, I.lpe with the pre:scat pampa, and
ties gain an ample supply of water. If the
prtscat machlutry is eapaide of lifting enough
Into the hash*, to supply'the citizens, ho
addithatal cpulitet or pumps would be necessary ;

' if&A, the foundation would be ready for ad-
ditional power, as soon as the same could be

Ily this method, no expense would be Incurred- 1
which 111 not aleelutely at-reeler) ,; and the Ira-

, vestment, so far as It abarLbe made, will tie
available, when the necessity for an Increased
pumping faixu is demonstrated.

In this conzection we migin State that some
remarks on this. subject, In a contemporary,
seem to bate bees -written without information
on the subject. The rrer,iit machinery at the

".iVatcr.Werksjs not materiallybut of order, and
he-WaterVomadttess Connellat no for ea ■,re
know, hare done and MS 40:11g all that is pea,
slide, toremedy the mil.as 'bore stated. The'
advent of tising,and a low and eltai Ayer, are
neeessary, before any labor can be done at laving
supply pipe-- Neither the committee, their MM.
erdinalte;rter.a "public ladignatlon-meettng"

.couldti,„tsareompllsla anything rattles} until the
Mae of the rarer and wen er are favorable.
The questleethethre Connell* n no wino affects.
the present difficulty ; the re now pending,
action are theoretical, lure is tineetkms toinerininics. merely'. .

It Is to bol.oped that the artiest is the last
break upof the Allegheny, for this 'piing. As
the spring floods abate, and the river becomes
free num floatlog Ice, etc., the present &Mad-
ties will cease. The pumps at the works were
entirely stopped from Friday wall Satnrdiy
morning, owing. to obstractiOes at the soppy
pipo. tin Saturday moroing the pipet RCM
cleared, and the mince started. We hope ere
this In read. the hydrants of Allegheny will
resin be in fell operation.

.- ". -
.

LapThe La In Regard to Credits. '

The announ ment of the passage ofa law by
Cr;ntress teed( ng credits for enllstmenu totbe

..,. ,

wardin which the Person enlisting mayreside.
toefallen like a thunderclap, ou the ears of the
utprepared; and elongated facet, and. emits.
Stances "elekiledl o'er with the pate cast of
thought," are the marked malt. While we do
not recognize the wisdom or Justice of each a
law, going Into effect at thin laic bone, yet; tie-
ing a law of Congress, there In no other alterna-
tive but to abide by U. Mau's' AlatiLets, how-
ever, have been so depleted by..theirresidents
being credited Orother localities, that theburden
n 01 fell heavily upon them. •

Fora time, perhaps. some pf our wards will
give up all efforts to fill their utiotasi but then
will nomeareaction,and e doubt. not, within a
fee'daysof the turning of the wheel, the activ-
ity in recruiting will. be almost nuparallelled.
DI anted men, who have hitherto been kept. back'
frotn volunteering-by family ties, will ,break the
silken chord that ntays them, take whatever
bounty their ward is offering, and don the "mgt.
mretals." Young men, In .the extremity of
at Ir perll from tho rtvolutions of the wheel,
d!sdaining a further parley with an inexorable
foie, will go forth .. .
°nearing their birlArlsehts proudly on their bfoks, ,,
end make "a hazard ofnow fortunes" in a ser-
vice peculiarly honorable-Indio a certain sense
luctstiva and healthy. , .. ' •

rtquatruiff can, :
• A young teen=Bed Bishop. steno, arreetea
nt Altoonaror otenling front Penuoyltauht rail..
rvad ears, has confessed: hi. guilt,.and
toted an entire family named llttrith9bler.
TI .home' situated some dlstendd heloir the

utow., wosodi ,an d•• Tow ty et dry
greds, groceries, e.,tothe'ramonetofls,ooo to
10,000, (Mind secreted at the home, barn, and,
other outbuildings. Burkholder, his font sons
and two daughter*, were arrested and gave ball
for thelr mtpceranceat cond. 'Cozzensis a stop-

voin, toaeon-Itplaw:ufBurkholder, and therobbery
„seems to.lotte Wyo.:intim a , family ran ...kr, - :11‘

Ela, 'Ler rVille-la-F manta' IlaWbe, Pia/ lawn-
on.e.Col, mod another'tot ofgoods fcinnd

'ln Ids !louse. Itadotrut that Covens, who, hail
been in the employ oftheradnisdeompthiy,
by tame meant°Malawi posseialeto, of it' ear..
keyrny laden access was' bad' to -freight 'carp
standing opou the sliding, and the mod val•
uable goods removed. They were first taken' to,
the home of thesotut Intheitprongh, and
Velnoved. thence to Burkholder's by dada and
other conveyance. Several :woman • loads or
goods, of every description, have been recovered,
,worth at least #15,000. Suspleion wan wasting
dlteded to theitartlesarrested by the fact that

thely bad been: trading. In grocer* 'andOther
,

ire pt • ed wleafathat the cltb
'senior thetlixth Ward evens:4 beta disMintegel,
"andthe late order ofthe ' -• • tMafidtelPeneral.
and tbp rermfrensents of the hew lam ,re iilatlnq'
the draft: • They.tome determinedio maide no
'ararto_:fin the quota a the wardfrom -her oWn
eillacifar• There Mahe a, meeting -bold at the
13thool-Itosaan on this (Monday) evening; and

'away altleen-lathe ward la earnestly reheatedtobe present. Those whohave not paid in thigr
labeeriptious ernrelneidelito eama.propanal to
pay ,over toalus , Tiessairer.". The highest 1001:
bounty will be paid tovtiltioteers. -

,Na,tes„asp lionso Jousesau—ThlaLt the
Cite ofa veryhandsome lireelt3.l elltht-page
per*dellr batetbelie Isanett ln this 'ettYAna la'
to-aear .Ifivery Wedn esday: *hssrac;yr root E are the editors, aaa ws ander-
itaadthat Charlea McKnight, raq., recently of
the Chrontate., aid la rendering, It all: that
arch hpa¢* ought tobe : lttiorresiztienee la
very geed,/01',It blaafhlr to he a bs aux=
Clary to the great interests- to width is des
-.toted:-.We ;hope It may bit seeeemaltd:

TiniTamittisirtrio Orienktrink i:ityand
Vicinityhari ;,organtsed themeetree Into • lira.:
district' 'thatch •of the NathinaV.Telegipblo

Ind beireirildeleettlefollowlit'ofiloersIlar theinifiltir •year M. IL Markle. Distrtct
Director; Geo: S. Demean,Local Director ; Bat-
or] L. Gilson, District. Secretary., and"Benj. F.
Flack, District I'reesater. •

"term of service." Its meaning the some thing,
'auy-ormtrucnt predicated upon a di {wanemust
be dwitgarthal. " And {bus we are tirmiht bark
to tho quivairm, bow Ia the;eredit bt be given I
Must the credit be for the time of amoral serried,
or thoreridd of enTotment.

thinh!hat Congress Intended 11 too worse
" periodo servicc„" to give credit tor, the time
of Ida enle,tment. : When a teen enlists in the
setvice ofithe Government for one, two, or three
years, hie services arts ,dras to the. Government
for that period, and flawing that, period hto oar-
vier, are withdrawn from the Industrial pursuit*
of Wm. Theact sp(Oxks as though there was a,
certainand fined period.for the services of each
man, and yet, If any period or thanls taken,
other than the term Si 'enlistmeat," hi dome
keistem ofareragllT or guesses, a Tole mast be
Maid. To do so would violate thecortaluty coif:
teraplaled by the act.

I am, therefore, of theopinion Mot the Presi-
dent must, raider the act, glee credit by the
whole period or term for which the mart enlisted.

Whether thhi Is the rule which should hate-
been adopted by Congress, whether It does not
°prate unequally, and whether it is exactly
net or not, arc questions that cannot now be

considere. It 'ls familiar to all that special
eases of hardship will occur by the application
of any general rule, nevertheless the law, as
written, must be pursued and enforced. Very ,
respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES Spr.gn.-
To the President. Attorney Genaral-:

Amended Enrollment Law.
Wain DEPARTMENT,

PROTDST Muncher. GENEEAL'a Dern E.
Within:ton, D. C.. Marchb. Iviis. )

°lmolai...NO.s.—The followingact ofCongress
is published for the Informationand guidance or
all concerned:

` -..4ri Adf /emend the several• Ads herre?fwe
past/ to pros do joy the enrolling mut colltng oot
the notkotal/area, and for other pupates.

4' • 4 . . .

Sir now Xlii. And be iffoother enacted, That
whereany revised enrollment In any Cora lea,

atonal or draft distrtet has been obtained, or
made, prior to any :tenni drawing of mimes
from the enrollment lists, thequota of such db.
trim may be adjusted and apportioned to such
revised enrollment Instead of being applied to
or based upon the enrollment as it may have '
atoms before the revision. .

Sculto‘ XIV. Rod be afietherenartef, The;
hereafter all persons mustered Into the military
or naval aerviee.whether as volunteers, aubsti-
too•s,eepreventatives, or [Abet Arise, shall be cred-
ited to the State, and to the ward, township, pre-
elect. or other enrollment sub-district, where
unit persons belong by actual residence, (If
ouch pemous have as actual residence within
the United States,) -and where such.persons
were or shall be enrolled,(ifliable toenrollment,)
and it le herby made the duty of the Provost';
Marshal General to make each rules andre,
tdch instructions to the several Provost -

thals, Boards of Farollment, and bins BIZ
Officers, as shall be necessary for the fall. fut
enforcement ofthe provisions of this Sento to
the end that fair and justcredit shall be give tout.everysection of the country, Prove/et, That
In any call for troops hereafter po county, town,
township, ward, preelnet, or election district,
shag have emit: except for men actually fur-
Dished on said call, ,or the preceding call, by
said county, town, toirnship, ward, precinct,
or election dial.riet,and mustered into the mill-
taiy or naval service in the quota thereof.

becrios XV And be itfurther enacted, That
in comfutlng emotes hereafter credit shall be
given to the several States, districts and.snia-,
districts, for all men. fumbled from them, re-
spectively; and not herCtofore ciodited, during,
the present rebellion, for any-period of service
rf not leas than three months, calculating the
smother of days for whichsuch melee was far-
Jabbed, and reducing-the same to years: Pro-
vided, That each credits shall not be applied to '
the call for additional troops made by the Presi-
dent en the,nineteenth day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 1

'

•
SimrioN XVI. And be it jhrthenenacted. That

persons who have been, er may hereafter ba
drafted, under the provisionsof the several acts
to whirl. this is an amendment, Mr the term of
cue year,arid who have actually furnished. or
may actually famish, acceptable substitutes
(not liable to draft) for the term of three years,
shalt be exempt from militarydutyduring-thetimefor which ouch substitute; shall not be
liable to draft,not exceeding the time for which
knelt substitutea shall have been mustered Into
the service, anything in 'the act of February
twenty-fonsthi eighteen hundred and slaty-four,
to-the contrary; notwithstanding. .

SzerionXi /T. druids it /artieremichel,, Tied
any recruitingagent, substitutebroker, or other.-,
perms who, for pay or motif, shall enlist, or
tense to be:enlisted, as archenteer or atibstituee,
any insane person, or convict, or penult under'
indictment for a felony, or who Is held to ball to
answer for a felony, or person in a condition of
intoxitratton, ora deserter from the military or
naval service, of any minor between the ages of
sixteen and eighteen years, without the consent
of lab parents or guardian, or any minor under
the age of sixteen years, knowing him, la cattier
muse before mentioned; to be such, or who shalb
defraud or illegally deprive any volunteer or
substitute, of any portion of the State_, that or
relied States bounty, to which he may be
entitled, sball, upon conviction in any tenet of

-competent jeniedietton, be Ana& not exceettlog
one thousand dollars, norless than two hundred
dollars ,orimprisoned not excentugtwo yearsand
not leap than three month., or both, In the dis-
cretion of the court aforesaid.,

SserenaXVIII. Andbe it urtherenraged,. Thot
any oMeer oho•shall muster latoldte military or
naval Menkeof the Dotted States any deserter
from aervice, or Immo peTSOD,OtpersOn In a ,
state of Intoxication„ or nay minor between tae
ages cfsixteen and eighteen years, without the
consent ofhis paresta orguardian, or any minor
under the age ofsixteen pearls, knowing him to
ire such, shall, upon Leonvieldext by,any court
martial. be dishonorably dietnisied the service
of the United States.

SEcTION XIX. divelbeit/art/we modal, Thu In
everycase whezea substitute is furnished to take
the place ofan moiledet dialled man, and it la
shown by evidence thatshall be satisfactory to
the Sem etarfof War, that such substitute was,
at thetime,of his enUatment, knownby,the par-
ty-fiurnishinghim to be tiorearnpos-mentir, or In i
a condition et intexiestion, or under conviction
or indictment for any effects° of the grade of fel-

. any at the common law, or to have been guilty
ofa previous act of desertion xinsatestied by par-
don or punishment, or by reason ofany infirmity
or ailment, physically; .incapable Of perforredrig
the ordinary duties ofdsoldier In actual service
In theranks, or minor between the ages of six-
teenand eighteen years, without the consent of
his parents or guardian, or a minor under the
ago of sixteenyeara, it shall be the duty of the,
Prieropt Marshal General, on advice of the fact,
to report the stone to.the Provost Marshal of the
proper district ; and if such person so enlisted
oniljr.capaule anal have beta, since the passage
of this act, mustered Into the serviceas a subtal-
lute for a person liableto , draft., and not actually
drafted,the name of tire person so liable who
throttledsuch substitute shall again be placed
en the list, and be shalt he subject to draft
thereafter, as thenth no substitute had been ,
furnishedby him; and ifsuch stbscitute,'so en-

' listed,: and Incapable as aforesaid, shall have
been. sinarthe passage ofthis act, mastered into
lie service as a substitute the a person, actually
drafted, thet. It shall be theduty of the Provost.
Marshal Generalto direct the Provost Marshal
ofthedistrict. Immediately to notify the person
whofurnishedsuch eubstitute that he to held to
service In the place ofsuch substitute, and he
shalt stand le the samerelation and be subject
to the came liability as Wore the furnishingof
such substitute.

"Bsertors XX. And be it/urlSereaaded, That-
in cane any substitute shall desert from the.
tinny,and Itshall appear hy evidence sallefac.
too . to the Secretary ofWar, „that the party
throbbing such autstitute shalt , base, in any
way, directly or indirectly, aided or abetterianch
desertlou;or toter')bean privy to any Intention
on the part of such substitute to desert, then
such person shall be immediately placed in the
army, ad shall serve for the period for which'

•he was liable to draft, such service tocommence
at the date of•the desertion of,the anbstitutc. .•

"Swathe XXI. And be itprether enacted, That,'
, In addition to the other lawful penalties of, the.

crime of desertion from the military or naval
service. all persona whohave deserted the mill-•'
tary or naval service of the United Statee. who
shall not mtern to said service, or teport them.'
selves to a Provost Marshal within sixty days of
ter the proelainatitin hereinefter tnentioned, shall
be dtsmed and taken to have voluntarily rain.

1 quished and forfeited their rights of citizenship
• said their ,rights to become citizens; and such ,

deserters shall be forever Incapable of, bolding
anyoffice of trod or milt under the United.
States', or 'of exercising any nglita of citizens
thereof; and all persons whoshall hereafter de-
sert the military or naval genie° , and.all per=
sows whe.,•being duly enrolled, shall depart the 1
1101014.th= of the district in.which he la en-
fel/miter go beyond,tbe limits of the United
§taltar v 103111004 to ardd soy draftAtato the.
military or naval service, dnly ordered, Mudl bee

,liable to the penalties of this section.- And the
Isreadeosls hereby authorized and required
forwent., on the passage of Odeact, le AURA'

lds prottomodon setting forth the previsions Of
this seettoniinwhirlproclamation the Pnisident.
lo reclustod tO notify all deeerters,retnniingtrithinsixty days as aforesaid, that they shall be,•
pardonedon conditioreof rsturning trillt.e=.M1IMO and companies, or to such,oetuv •
tallotts•alsAhol. tiny heir toondll;they'shall lusvoserval for a od of time equal to' their oMginal term Of'cal at. • -

Elzenatr XXII. Asidbeit ~firrthireureka, •That'thethird seettoneftheact entitiedWAnset(fart,h--er)terregtdoteand parldeltot tbeintrolling,trad
callimeoutthe•national tbmesi-and 'Otherirrar-PtweVsataturted.inly krurth,Aighteeithutared
andpealed, sixty-II:our,be, and the same is hereby re-

silt:orlonXXUI. And .be ft further [muted,
'""barony person orparsons enntdied in any sub-

district mey, after u_re'M of a (frail, and Worn
the esme shall hare tau all .c.attiemosttred into the turtles of the !LottedButes,
mitt et hers of..reeruits not *object to, draft,asctbey may deem espedlent, which reel -niter
shalt stand to the credit of the pereons pans
etimitig them to be teetered in, and shalt be
taken •as- intbattrthis for such perieta, or so

• many of them as m-iy be drafted, tl the. cent
thetiumber of..,ach requite; and in.thy or-

der designated by the prine.ipals.at chitlinssuele
recruits are tims ad atorerala mustered
"firallor XXIV; Andbatfurffirrenerfett,ilthat

seetion Ithaca of the Act. approycd Fobroary
iwimty-forwth, eighteen hundred Mid, ality:tour
'cuthied ...an act for vomitingand eating outlthe
national foreceottut for other ;purposan7dthe entre 19 hereby amended by Inserting alter
the Words "anyelt Ifumlaute," the or "tie
any person authorlzed by law to adOthetstor
petits."

SEeiruM -.XXV. And Le* further aeubd,that
the See-etaty of War is hereby anthotized Lo do-
tal/tote or more of the employes of the War
Deportment for the purpose of adudatateribg
the oaths ropitlred by law In the settlement of
officers' accounts for clothing, camp and garri-
son et,ttinanc." quartermaster's Moue, and
ordunete, which oaths. shall he adtalnlaterixt
Aelthont ixpense to the parties taking thero,ltod
shell he at bindingupon the persons taking.the
same. and if falvely taken, shall subject them to
'the*nine penalty,as if the same were adminis-
tered by n magistrate orjhuttlie of the'reluel

Ertrtvx NXVI..sal ere ilfteher4=4*( 13 That
Aetitrg Assi,uou SIM:COUP. Contract Bargeons,
and tturevonu and Commissioners 011 thd En-
rolting lioartiv. while In the military •servlon of
the United States shall beniafter be exempt fmm
.aliliahllitles to be dratted under the provialons
of tut actfor enrollingand calling out tbifna-
tionel forces.•

Sr.t TION XXVII...tneW itfuel.'xr tenC.M43hat
this net shall take effect from and after itspass-
age, Proridal. That nothing herein cootahlod
shall operate to postpone the pendlna draft;or
interf.rewith rho quotas asilval therefor. ;

"-Approved .thirch 3, taws: , • • "
rtions from one to twelve, inclaslre,,do

not relate tothis Bureau, and are omitted.' ,
JAMES B. ritr,

Provost MarsbarGemeral.
Pcl,Haled by order of Boa'. Gen. E. VT. Hitlof,.

A- A. P. M. G., Western Division of, Penn.syl-
Tanis. J.

Cart. and Pro. Mai. tad 1)lat. Pa.
RETI.RNAD Palsowaus.—Tte following a

Tarriril fist ofPennsylvania officers recantlysr-
rived at Wilmington, for exchange: . ;!

(no. J. T. Chalfant,Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lkut. Joseph mith, Latrobe, Pa: "

Lieut. Freeman .

M
- Gay. Donegal, Pa.

ete. C. P. lief ey,,Berliti, Somerset county.
Capt. 11. Holley, Berlin &mail' .cotualoy, Pa.
Pala. .1. Dn Share, Conuellseille, PayettB

' 'entity, Pa. .

MII=MEM=I
1.11 ligrass.—Some fourient ,. dellert
h '

-

,ere em the rebel army nested mthugttrthe
city yesterday., They escapedfrom ;I etre clutches
'on 'lass Tuesdai morning, in full yltivP of their
pickets, ineir reteraburg; and anlyod.writhont
molestation la one lines the, next day,,when af-
ter taking the oath or tillmiance, they were:fur-
ebbed transpottatton to Illinois. Their. appear-
ance at the,depol yesterday was most pitablo,
some without shoes, others withbut enapoleu
fora blanket wrapped around- them, and bad of
them a tine looking man was babited In ;a non-
descript kind ofdress made entirely_out of /We
Lep!. They Lase had a _herd' time -ofICandteemed rr3uloed dace more tobeilsitder the hiton
of Undoham.. Manager Smythe,-of Trintble's•
Varitties,.wtih lila aaenatomed liberality, proyl-
dad the *nt're goad with an excellent repast at
the Mansion-lions, and" this moralism': they
departed for new scutea and new homes .1114 Ills
nols, after giving three rouging cheers for

Saut, and another round" for lifitistrereitaytbc, .
.

' " TILTIIITLeB.VAIIIifiIeh niSkrZR, .PIE.II-1 di.—
..Manager tianythe is meeting' withgreitt imikats
at present. The production of. "Marla TOPIVII
efibiti"'bnaproved a true strike forlitta,—kod

dalltednightly-craniahis cozy :theater %dig
nuMences. htd'llp Marietta ItairetAlso: ws
like with a ten b Me power. This is the t,
night bat noted' Tuck Tom."' Hart Iti" a
mischievernaTopsZ hie madea. asset' hit. ~ Bev-
era! new artists ppear to•night, including.La
Belle Jule, 'Mr. Ben Wheeler, Mrs. Drew, lilies
Elmoreand 'others, Panning thii.beit emniiiany
ever reanimated in a mule ball, In thbi city.
l'lslt Ibis populartheater to-night. ..

..
*...

Bmonner or 3ln. Cutryr.nnar.e..---Ouereadent
should ncb forget !he Benefit ofMnlfhipsendalo.
to roma off tattight at thriTlttsburghTlietter. -

Mr. C. has Istahliabol a wril•mesited,reputation
as a finished actor ha his line ,of. buslnfisao,lnd
hisreanyfriends and admirer' *ln, yebiro no-
deahtbeon.hami lomfght. A splendid bilf is
offered, consistingof the fine old cothedy 'tamed
the Plow," the band dive/Weasel, of I.a Male
de-Seville? performed by Fred Alm "tact
troupe; and thedrama of"TlieGoldenBleary."
The singing and dancing will be qultomilattract-
ITC feature.

Two Opinions
The Holmes County • FarnWr.epfiadt

puts itself on the record
"It is our deliberate opinion, but We lo'inst

wish it made public, that the men who're:aurae
,kitllngof 6,0W,000 of whitepoople„ttsfreettadenfranchise 4,000,/;ooniggers, are coid-blood-
ed onowth to enure the heat of hell toallates ,
'thy withoutbows ing tlecently
„And it Is our opinion, that the man; who7W6nitt passively consent to the ' viotant dWine-

lion of the Union., for fear 4,000,000 .of,"nig.
geni"tnlght bellberated, if it won permitted to
mist, Ire mein ditonghlo stir their iiree,. 'and
take pay.of the devil for their labor.—Cis. Men.

BLOCKADE Rmiuxns OCT or Emencerantre.—
Since the-capture ofall Marebel seaports otany
value on, the Atlantic aims, blockade running
Lae hten e'er:hully stopped, and the laumtpse
amountof capital invested inthe businessren-
dered uselesa. ;It is stated that at Zfillialls• thecentre of the smuggling interest; there aroLttowthirty•fireiesselsolll punt especially' roe rtbel
trade, without 'emplolment: Their. yalud' is
about. $15,000,000. Somebody inwEnglantaell :dab ,the .South, la from ,csai
umphsmt Wilmington and: Charleston.- They
canserer:resume their business, except,b be-
lated cases, where a .vessel or two may nosesmd
then sneak into the lone ,bays: on the tong
'Southern' Atlantic eciast. "But-such a venture
would' never pay, and the itongetnifratotoltyfonow-none thatdoes not: .

EXCIIIXGS Or PIIIIIONERS..-it reddenmany a heart, here in the North, to know.that
the exchange of prhonery it taklngplace as rapidly
aspaid/Iy, Both ouroacn,and the rebel autWi.,tics are working together."The *eat 'll,cton the Jaince interrupted the recehangx at Varina
ler trio or three days, but now. theitaters,hareabdted, Bag.ottrocestearnOta aro'recede-
Ing'our sufferingmen froin 'Libby; end covering
the Richmond wharves 'with the grarchoyecialy.
"Attila. Wilmitigton, since its capture, hasbyeamade-in' en 'ttepot for'etthange, and the rebelpapers annotraccothetup td %Yochum* lac4ektitthomandbad been sent to that city. •,111apprirstpens at FloiMme,.Sallabuty, pad other Plaice.nre feetßislnellielr ,etaryleg oecnpanta;Mot by
death but be Oft:Sighed-for liberthow
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drera rebeljmntud /Ashes to rouse -ttss ire of
therebels agairisZthe-talon, littent them. get
"Lincoln .despotistn" would .destroy all Scate
sovenigaty.Lti the centralization !Via alralng at.
Yet.whengver the rebel leaderswant to:anLryout their purposa against th e wishes ,of,. he
.States themselves, we hear doubts delicately( -

demoted by' the ' journali against State !or-
Moly:cut, as impracticable .for vigorous govoth.
meat action; and as "the ireakoni 'pleb
rause." Utile rebel leaderakeep,on;ltWtll' bo
difficult to distinguish aninnadospaisWlTtsa"."Llncoin despotism,w- notwlthstataTing*
pretence thatthe rebels ,arefightingtotweake
thoright of the States. —..P/act, ,lalger: 7

----- • • --

.ffrarnsmo 70 / BtECIL =B1618:-.4110 newItecretary of the Treasury, Innoponseto septeett
ofwticerng front the employees of:the,Tteadury ,
Department, said: , • „

• My chief elm will of'count •ter.prti.bdethat means' to discharge:. the -Claims:Upon the
Treasury-at the earliest day practicable, and! to
Inptitute =CIMINO to britop,tbo tomb:lMOthe
country gradually bath tothe pasf
p.arture from which, although for the time g
is necessity, is no lessdamaging anddem ug• the people, than expensive to the; Govern-

,

Tan recent intiodnettirn of ,the clectric; tele-
graph into Iforotio votemently o~by,
many, wholooked at the pertereas of,the work
with religions lunror. . TheEmperor thret.t,P;tedwith death:any jiar,on wile. should injure the'
noparatai, buthat the inhablteasta ofthe elllegita
ltahoyanyttoyerclutlees cut down,the Atha
Irate Emperor atralghtaray. had tihilutrorounded by tl s treope.: and: the' et tea
prnmlntmt dtlzinte were totiltatit irat-idrarbt
fixedon 4tetclegtagt poles-411; anAlWild

Six nrw ilitotsweTo anRaiino:—.-Tho GOY-
eritOr of Oblci ttureeetteratithorittfrotnAlbs
Wor Depertinenkit Wash!** to ram. six
neNrReginsente; ,in addition lot*,WU acrtror-
Raking.. Enough, num .have already: oultitod,
for this to make.+ L°E•_

Tnnnew reTantePke,effect,lok.
lei of Apf.ll. Copt.* will be 'lllatfitnitea'rnnen
the,Comminlloncesoffice tileAnidijkiiiiikenecessaminentinll!ntinxn.COrgaldslioP2ll4,l4l:
millcoon follow. ,

. • -
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AIDS ELL—On .Sunday moridng,k9altAallk.,
the residence cl hisson. DW. O. Bld,rell. Mock.
ton Avenue Allegheny city, 171U552101.WD
WELL, ni -va76 yews, .

We ritaatil will ce taken toWawa', ußto, fly

MEE= fs "' .a,' ~~,r~i +l!•tr ttYF ~J.::ar.3..v'x iaa t'i~ ==EM
~ ~___,

,~`z }~-~` ~,,ti„_...tciii.~.. e.~r~...c.:ar...~,.~:;-. ,ca:: < M. LS...u. ,lip..:


